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<rf succeeding would be to strike them with a sense of shame, and therefore loud-
ly exclaimed, lAre you Britons? You Englishmen, and fly from danger? For
shame ! For shame !' This reproach had the desired effect; to a man they
immediately returned into the ship, repaired to their quarters, and renrwcd
a spirited fire on the enemy.
"In about three hours from the commencement of the attack the parapets of
the north and south bastions were almost beaten down; the gjms were mostly
.dismounted, and we could plainly see from the main top of the Kent that
the ruins from the parapets and merlons had entirely blocked up those few
guns which otherwise might have been fit for service. We could easily dis-
cern, too, that there had been a great slaughter among the enemy, who finding
that our fire against them rather increased, hung out the white flag, whereupon
a cessation of hostilities took place, and the Admiral sent Lieutenant Brertton
(the only commissioned officer on board the Kent that* was not killed or
wounded) and Captain Coote of the King's Regiment with a flag of truce
to the Fort, who soon returned, accompanied by the French Governor***
•son, with articles of capitulation, which being settled by the Admiral and
Colonel, we soon after took possession of the place." "	,
t	*
It is melancholy to record that, after having distif-
guished himself by his stout defence, Renault, on April
1760, made so miserable a surrender of the French settle-
ment at Karikal, that he was court-marshalled and
Cashiered. Yet, writes Mr. Hill :—
' 'It speaks highly for the respect in which he had been held by both nations
that none of the various reports and accounts o^ the siege mention him by
Dame. Even Lally. who hated the French civilians, though he says he
•deserved death, only refers to him indirectly as being the same officer of the
Company who had surrendered Chandernagore to Olive." Of. Cti.9 p. 63.
In 1763, after the treaty of Versailles, Chandernagore
was restored to the French, but, as Stavornius reminds us,
on condition c c that the Fort should not be rebuilt, nor
that they should be allowed to fortify themselves in any
way." Some firmness was apparently exhibited, for
'Stavornius adds (about 1770) ctit was not long ago that
they enforced their right in this respect without any cere-
mony. " From 1778 to 1783 Chandernagore was once
more an English possession, and in 1781, Sir R. Chambers
was its special Judge. Restored to the French, Chander-
nagore simply quivered in response to the political cyclone
passing over France.

